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MshIhishtist
SECURITIES CORPORATION IS

FORMED TO TARE IT OVER.

Levy Mayer Rctunu from New York
After Organizing the New Corpora¬
tion and Arranging All Details of
the Deal—Capitalization Is Sealed
Down and All the Stock Mode Com¬
mon—Charter Token Ont Under the
Jersey Law.

Efforts to place the " -whisky trust " on a
better working basis have resulted in the
organization of the Distillers' Securities
company, which plana to take over the
stock of the Distilling Company of Amer¬
ica, by which the trust has been known
since its organization -in 1890. The new or¬
ganization has been chartered under the
New Jersey laws, arid Its completion was
annnt,T>n*rl hv T^VV Afnver OYl his return

last evening from New York, where, as gen¬
eral counsel of the new concern, he had been
attending to the details of the organization.
The new company Is capitalized at $32,500,-

000, about one-half of which will he issued
now. One class of stuck only will be Issued.
A bond Issue of $10,000,000 is contemplated
at once and is now being underwritten.
" Permanent 'officers will be elected for

the new. company within a couple of days.'.'-
sitid Mr. Mayer, "and-offices already have
been opened In New York, There Was" no
difficulty experienced In effecting thé reor¬
ganization. The single classification of the
stock might be called a new wrinkle in
financing, as there are fow instances of the
kind."

I Owhb Stock of Five Companies.
Tlic Distilling Company of America^ since

its organization, three yealrs ago, ho®, ac¬
quired about 05 per cent of the stock of
the live distilling and distributing companies
which control practically the entire manu¬
facture and sale of alcohol and. whisky in
America. This stock Is of two kinds, and
the object of the Distillers' Securities com¬
pany is to take over these stocks.
" The new organization was formed in an

effort to simplify the financing of the old or¬
ganization,'' said a man connected, with the
new concern. " The charter was secured
under the New Jersey laws a few days ago.
We hope we have solved the problem Tn-

'

volved in the creation of such an, organiza-
. tint»."

Details of the Plan.
According to Information given out by

those concerned In the new company the out¬
standing stock of the Distilling Company of
America amounts to $83,130,000. This will
be taken over by the new concern on the fol¬
lowing basis:
For each share of preferred stock in the
Distilling Company ofAmerica seven-tenths
of a share of the stock of the Distillers' Se¬
curities company will be given. Each hold¬
er of preferred stock will be given 21 per cent
of the stack in the bonds of the new concern
for three years' accumulated'dividends.
For each share of common stock in the old

company 15-100 of a share In the new com¬
pany will be given.
The result of this reorganization will be the

reduction of the outstanding stock and bonds
of the trust from $»3,130,000, as utider the
old concern, to $48,500,000, the total of the
stock arul bonds ot the new company.
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